
rprUe.than mai 01 mjr juu. new Finn.ymrvrMvr

A1.M03T A KATAL . ACCIDENT TO ; . ichool lojs tvto drink it more apt li learn

The Sage orjAfhland came near meeting vering minds than others ? But
2? say itisneceary for you telU thai

Lnee.
In thu County, on the 19th himo, ELIZA ELLEN,

daughter of Mr. John Krtcbj, aged abob two years. New Fall & Winter Goods I
- - W B bMWW W 1 you may be able to educate your own chil

MORAL TREASON.

,iJent,Po!K. lit his jmesiage to Congre THE Mbacribera hare formed a cc; ar:
firm of M.BROWN di SON. v

Mayor Swift. After he retired ta rest, the ser-van- t,

instead of
. ftpppirig off the gassin (he usu- -.t- - wt, wruiifvm moral trcusun i

eed n Vjr . . tBL al way, We H-MI- and then left the room...aJ Anininr) that Wftf I m. . '... ,

dren. You must recollect that you are
not to separate your interest from the in-ter- est

of society. If it enables one man
to educate his children and prevents a

uviog expt-- u .mv. I I Dingi remaineajin tuis state until near day- -

..tiarv. Thecoarce has been echoed ijht. when the Iwnrihv mft

t'-- :i itimiKThimt the land. by Lo- - bv an insufierat16 smell nf Wi wot nn.

WM. C. JAMES;&. CO,
ARE now receiving, and offer for tale by Wholesale

Retail, their large and extensive stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing almost every article that w tumalljr kept la the
Dry Goods, Hat, Shoe and Hardware and Ctlery tine, all
of which have been recently purcha'sed in tbe northern
markets, at auction and private sate under the most favor-
able circumstances, and many at mach below what they
could now be bought.

They respectfally solicit a call from their friends and
the public generally, to give their stock an examination

III AIL 14.. . " ' - ' I --1 T - 1" .

old stand of M. Brown, where they wiU c- -

1 Frtib and BalraMe Suck cf

to which tbey invite tbe attention cf i!.f r

tbe public.
They promise to sell ss tow as any IJu.

All kinds of Country ProJsce taken i i

Goods. -

MICHAEL i::
calvin s. i::

Salisbury, Feb'y 1, 1849.

: lf tt.l I rtrAaaerl hlmartlli mnAi i. . I I... .... - fie tf.....l. nn.

State of aiottfi .ivoUuiia
I DAVIDSON COUNTY.

CoiM of Plea$ and Quarter Sessions Febru.
,i dry Term, 1848.

John Haines, Adm'r, of George Haine, dec'J,
j vs." --

.

Daniel H. Swicegood and his wife, Ann Sw ice good, Jos-
eph Spargin and Eliia SpurRin, hia wife, Philip Sice'.ofl
and wife, Mariah Siceloff. John Hainea, Christiana
Haines1, Sarah Haines, Catharine Hainea, and Einelia
Haines.

j Petition for sale of Land.
TTjappearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Dan- -

half dozen others from educating theirs,me in DC ri 01 lUOllgres nu uj uiw iai I ....... ..f ...v. uiai, munvm uas
' i r lk. .mm w I Wo vc.m imv ivuiuui itr VrlUY. IU SCC It ail was the harm is in proportion to the good as

six to one. He would be a strange pa
-i- H.. - , , rignimerf. ne ppenedtne door, and tne room

thculty. ill wb ". 'VV i u wa' to h,,ed WP ga tat " wa with di
rent that would sacrifice six children toso as"ii charge, coming iruwt iwu.- -i be rushed to lb window, and raised it,

hVnin this admirable extract irom me to admit a current of fresh air. With terror, uciore laying in ineir r an supplies, utc i -- . -- rri X
whichLieut. Col. Morrison at the Taylor he glanced towards the led. The clothes been taken and much time consumed in order to obtain ' X v-- J JL AVlli.- . . i l . : . i -- AT.. m ... . . . ..

promote the interest of one. And it is a
strange thing if God can be glorified by
the advancement of one family when six ccrj mimcic ai me iowei pnee, v mm i vw u- - . r m anuersrne4 bavin-- ' tflKe n tithtly.

ivantage that would be gained by going further NorthVrtff onfTucsday nigt. Col. Mi wasat the covered distinguished guest moted slig
" K ' ! 1a fWoraliiv c alarmed mMor took courage, and

v. of Buena ,Ytsta, was no. , . , fr
the Mr-- .JL Bow, in as a Copartner inex

M. iel H. Swicegood and wife Ann, Joseph Spargin and
wife Eliza, defendant in this case, are not inhabitants
of this State : It is therefore ordered by the Coort that
publication be made for sir werks in the Carolina Watch-ma- n,

printed at Salisbury, that they be and appear before
the Justices of our next Court of Pleas and Quarter

to be held at the Court House in Lexington, on the

by Gen. Taylor inj hi ofiicial report, (or Mr. Clay Mr. Cla' are you alive V

New supplies will be received throughout the season a

they arc wanted.
W. C. J. it CO., Hreei,

.Vfry opposite the mete Lafayttle Hotel.
FiYETTEvtLLt, N. C, Aug. 31. 1847 lyl2W conduct piV. F. Courier.

new, would return his thanks to Lis frim
He for tbe very liberal patronage that l,e !

of 35 years received, and woo Id now
ance of tbe same for the new firm, w huh
deavor to merit. I am dextrous of do". ;

or, and respectfully invite all tboe :.' -

call and make payment.
MICHAEL

Fefy 1. 1843. tf4.

Yes, my old Iriend, and never fell belter in
my Ufer jj

From tbe N. Orleans Picayune Extra, Feb. 26.

1 btve, tince py return to this country, lis
with deep and panfil regret to charge;

have been ruined that the one may be
advanced. The good is like a drop in a
bucket when compared to the harm. The
question for you, my christian friend is
whether it will make men in the aggre-
gate wiser than if let alone. Oh, sir !

have not thousands of children been raised
up in utter ignorance and destitution, who

second Monday of May next, and then and there plead,
answer or demur to the plaintiffs petition, or the same
will be taken pro confcsso and heard exparte as to them.
Witness, C. F. Lowr, Clerk of our said Court at Office.

kicM regret t say that I heard but a short
eg,on lb5 flor of Congress, that the ma-0- (

ihat (great and patriotic' party the
LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.

The steamship Edith arrived this morn- - 5 0 NEGRfj,ii are traitors are guilty of moral trea-...kcau- ie

they ilare t believe and to say that

the second Monday of February, 1848.
F C. F. LOWE, Clk. ,'

6w45 Printers fee 5 50

1 OCULIST.
T HE undersigned who has for several years been ex-

pensively and successfully engaged in the practice of
Ophthalmic Surgery, will visit Salisbury on the 15th in-

stant ; at Lexington on tbe 16th, and at Greensborough

would have been well educated arid well
provided for if you and others had never

ing from Verai Cruz, whence she sailed
on the 20th irist.

A rumor prevailed in Vera Cruz when
the Edith lefk ihat Santa Anna had made
an application to Gen. Scott for a pass-
port to Vera CuZjand permission to leave

NOTICE. j

TO CONTRACTORS!
ON the 7th day of March, next, being TuesJsy of j

County Court,) we will let to the lowest
bidder in the Town of Taylorsville, the building of a

COURT HOUSE & JAIL, i

fbr said County. The Court House to be of brick, on a
foundation of stone, size 54 oy 36, with the Court Room
above and the Offices helow.

The Jail lo be of brick, size 35 X 22. two stories high,
two rooms below, and three above, with an Iron Cage
in the large room above, ten feet long, seven high and
eight wide, of bars two by inches, four inches apart
each? way, and a fire place in every room. Further par-

ticular, and all the specifications, plan, &x .will be ex-

hibited to any person wishing to contract for the work

stilled?
Once more. Whatever makes men bet

Var, in w h i c h- we a ro e ngaged, was broug ht
Jbji tbCj impruckce of the leaders of the po.
f;fil party i pof'er, ajid because they think
kjtiniai been proseclted beyond that point
ffcichthe safetv and thd security ot the country
0tr&. But gentlemen, when the tocsin of

was nounded that the country was in dan.
iLl ttta' niI tf fri wo a nofflrtart

on the slst. Any person in tbe vicinity who is afflict- -

WANTED !;
SWSSSSSBSBSSSBBBBBSBV

Cash for Negro:
THE subscriber wishes to purcLa U t ;

tbe latter end of March,

FIFTY LIKELY YOUNG N l J
suitable for tbe New Orleans market. 1'

any of the above property for sale, w ill d

king early application tojhe subscriber, e -

the tilgheftt market price In C

' He can be found t Mr. John I. Shave r' '

p

i ed with with Strabismus or Cros9 Eyes, will have an opthe country, and that Gen. Scott had ac-
ceded to his request. Those who credited
the rumor believed that he would arrive
in Vera Cruzpn four or five days,. to em-
bark for Europe or Havana. The Arco

f IU.. imv: i4 v' .. i vvrii . m i..vyu
jrrt ton, tcere w? vf nigsr in tne woras
juelequent man oie of the most eloquent

ter, is for the glory of God. Does stilling
do this ? Do you believe that God s more
generally worshipped His Sabbaths more
observed His name more reverenced
than would be if you had never made any
brandy and whiskey! Do you believe
there is more lively exercise of faith
more brotherly love more attention upon

portunity ot naving a successful cure performed in a man-
ner erfectly safe and expeditious, and free from pain.
His operations for the cure of Strabismus have been emi-
nently successful, as his numerous testimonials will show.
He ilso performs operations for the removal of Cataract.
Films, &c.,and speedily relieves old cases of inriamation
of the Eyes. Dr. B would also call the attention of the
public to his new method of curing Folliscular diseases
of the Air passages, complicated with Chronic Bronchit

Lu und in thej State ot this union lying be.
I liLl 1 1t. JLlAa Jh liit Inuoil !m its

by calling on A. C. Mcintosh, at Taylorsville, N. C.
The terms of the contract will be made known on tbe
day.

Ins of the 18th instant contains the fol-

lowing article::
Gen. Santa Anna. We are assured

that Gen. Santa Anna has arrived within
a few days at Tustepec, provided with
the passport Which he demanded from the

jjjflSinc "aticjjuauico " nvtiwcu ill me
fejrtrn country from ifvhich. I come, all flew
,lSe itaudard of the i recount ry ; and in the for.
un) ranks, willing to give their lives for their
suotry, werethf Winls, And upon the oc- -

is, loss of Voice, enlarged and ulcerated Tonsils, with
SION' II ARniXRTON'.l Dlongation of the Uvulla, &.c, Sec.the part of parents to the religious in- - 3

3
i M. A. BENTLEY, M. D.

March 9. 1848

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 17, IS 17

LO Communications from r.

promptly attended to,

KIUDER &, MALLET
GROCERS & COLILIiC

MERCHANTS, j

Xo. 27 OLD SLIP, Corner ct Fronl-St- l (1

ROB'T L. STEELE,
GEORGE SWAIM,
JAS. II. NEWLAND,
A. C- - MclNTOSH.

Government, countersigned by Gen. Scott.
jjloo oi me niuc oi i,juena y isia, an oi you
jit( doubtless heard ti nd read of the twelve
laired men vho we rq left as the fragments of

j LAND FOR SALE.
PURSUANT to an orJer obtained "at the Februery

County Court of Davie. I will offer for Jan. 11, 1848. 7te47eegimenta vrhich liad held thelront in po.
o,-ah- had fought all day and I say it with sale; to the highest bidJer, nt the Court House in Mocks- -

bhould this prove to be the case, it is not
improbable that we shall see his Excel-
lency in this cfity, with the view of em-
barking for a (foreign country, in search
of an asylumfwhich he has not been able
to find in his native land. It in nlsn ns.

d'I proper modesty that lf those three regiments Powerful Inducements to Spend Money.
Particular attention paid to the saW t f IV

viillf.on Tuesday, the 28th instant, a valuable Planta-
tion belonging to the Estate of Thomas McGuire, dec.
Thd tract is estimated to contain 240 Acres ; lira on the

vo Were from my own! 'State, Illinois, and the

struction of children more reverence up-

on the part of children for their parents
more love and happiness in the dordestic
circle more of the power of thai king-
dom which is love and peace and; joy in
the Holy Ghost than would be if you had
never stilled ? Do you know of a single
individual who has been converted to re-

ligion by drinking your liquor! Does it
prepare men to receive the gospel ? Does
it subdue unholy passions ? Then in what

eral advances made on contijn i
iiheronewas ihc; gallant and lamented McKee,

man. who wants awaters of Bear Creek, and is convenient to the Town of W. H. KaiDCt. I , ,
Fine Baccy,Mocksville ; has a good proportion of meadow, arableKeniuckybutlhesejhree regiments teduced Serted lbat not proceed to Havana,

fragment twelver hundred, three quarters a tho Government of the island has pro or any thing else in that line
of business, will call at

and timber land. A credit of twelve months will be
given, and bond with good security required.Lfi hour before sun down on that awful day, hibited his ejitry. We have not much

"P. Maixitt. r
References Xolratavg. Commer ! '

Imgoldsbf. Doisseau fi( ..'

. G. Dudley J Co.
Slanto. CsTBts H Co. '

E. ir. Wilkis,Fittlfx
Feb. 10. 1847 2m4i j

lien they advanced to make that last and
I. a .ww ar

L. BINGHAM, Adm'r.
March 6, 1848 3 w45 JOHNSTON'S SHOPS!edy assault, with th gallant Hardin oi lilt. faith in this intelligence, and it would be

a pity if it should be true, as it is not easy Mm?and McKcei who fare now gone vho led NOTICE.respect does all the liquor made! in thefor IJon Antonio to hnd an asylum where Sal isbury.xm ? i What do the records say 7 Who led
A j LL those indebted to the estates of John Cowan, Lu-a-

cinda Cowan, and John F. Cowan, dee'd, are reland enlarge the Kingdom of Christ ?he could give? himself up with so much
liberty to his natural inclination for in CHEAP WATCHES k JKV

quested to meet me at the late residence of the above

frifffnents of thjree regiments into the
tld ? Thrywrie led iixfield ojicers. And

the ii field officers rry b irere of thal ru aitor-xiban- d

of the Whigti (Loud Cheers.) And

Have you any hopes, my dear christian
friend, that the liquor that has been run- -triguing. WHOLESALE AX D 11 L .

Philadelphia Watch ar.J J-
named persons, on Saturday, the 25th day of March,
next, and make settlement. The estates must be settled

A little sontli of inurphr, Store,
where you will find in splendid order

12 excellent Buggies,
3 or 4 good Barouches,
4 or 5 vell made Wagons,

A train left Vera Cruz for Orizaba on
immediately, and all who fail to comply with this notice No. 96, North second tt , t

rr. '
; i

n..u t....tv...i.. t i

U those fee ; W'fygi who led those men, three ning from your still the past winter will
make one soul better ? Have you tbe

the 13th inst. with an escort of 250 men.
The roads to prizaba and the city of Mex
ico are said tp be entirely cleared of the

may expect their papers to be put in the hands of an of-
ficer for collection.

Those having claims against either of tne above Es-
tates are again requested to present them for payment.

I THOS. A. BURKE, Adm'r de bonis non.
Eebmary 59, 1848 3w45

faintest expectation of such a thing ?
w . --iw i a.

caret cares.
Silver do. full jewrCed 818
Silver do. 7 jewels, 16
Silver Lepinei. jewelM, 11

guerrilla parties. now men is goq giorinea oy what you

tneir devotion tq their country with their
Uood. (Cheers.) Ilirdin, McKee, and Clay,
tlfell on that field unqtbe two remaining were
Cul. Diisel and myselil There were six field
&efi-ofh- e sii, r? were Whigs, and one a
Df rnncrat, and yet to Whigs who have sacr
tkrd their lives so frcly in this war, are stig.

Gold Sp
Fine S.' w

Gold Tr
Ladies G(
Stiver tr

The Edith brought over the remains of are doing ? Where are the trophies of Qoartiert, good quality, ?

Some Plantation Carts, Wheelbarrows, Sulkies,
&c, all wonderfully cheap for cash or good notes, lum-
ber or produce. Several fine horses for sale cheap.

In my absence, gentlemen on business, will call on my
agent, Mr. Francis D. Locke.

J. S. JOHNSTON.
Feb. 3, 1848 tf40

Col. R. M. Echols, 13th Reg. Infantry, and Imitation, 5conquest you bring to Christ your; King ? TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WAREjof Dr. James B. Slade. Gold Pens, with Pencil and Stiver Uo'.
Are they in the tears of the drunkard'sThe following extract from a letter fromti'iifd as traitors. Does not the blood of the

mng and gallant Henry Clay, who gave his life a correspondent wntincr irom Cordova. broken-hearte- d wife in the rags and ig
norance of his worse than orphan chilhow in possession of the American troops, Saddle, Harness and Trunkohis country on that bloody field, rise in judgment

gainst 'the rile iaccusltions against his honest
ue 1 (Cheers.) Does hot the spirit of the

dren in the hundreds that have; yearly

Gold Finger Rings 37, to 60.
Watch Glasses, best quality plain 1CJ c

18; Lunet 25, ether articles in prt or:
AH goods warranted to be what th-- a

On band some Gold and Silver Lev- -

still lower than the above prices. O. Cl
Jeweler and Manufacturer ;

Watch Maker and Import f

Constantly ou hand, a large assort me .v.

usually kept in similar establishments, cf

under date of the 15th inst., would seem
to confirm the report that Santa Anna

htllaht Lincoln ! rebuke the assaults 7 of that was about to leave the country : to be expelled from the church foir drink
ing your liquor ? These are tho legiti

.d r a. a a a

I pliant Lncoln,vho after so much distincuish. About a dozen guerrillas were seen
on the way Up. Santa Anna, with a fewdjj himself; ttt Talo Alto and Ileeaca, offered

!' if . 1 S . 4
mate nuits ot your calling, vy ill you

in mo a sacrinco on trie altar ot his country hundred followers, was1 in this neighbor bring them as your trophies for His King
u Boeria Vista!' f Ah unnecessary sacrifice,

MANUFACTORY
ItY

BROWN & BAKER
SALISBURY, NO. CAROLINA.

THEY have on hand a large assortment of Tinware
they will sell cheaper than can be had in this

part of the State.
Also, Stills on hand at 50 cents per lb. Guttering and

Roofing done on shoit notice. Old copper and pewter,
beeswax, tallow and feathers, taken in payment for work.

Salisbury, Maroh 2, 1848 tf 44

hood a few days since. He has asked for dom and lay them at the feet of Christ

and fashionable style.

Grist and Si
MANUFACTORY !

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.permission to leave the country, and it isoo- - for he thought th day was lost, and when
m ot the volunteer regiments had been bro. thought he is on his way to the coast.ka and he; sa withe men flying from the field

Since writing the above we have conferredw&icn be thought was lost, he rushed to the

your Master? Oh, sir, look at the conse-
quences of stilling. Will you do this for
a week.

Your sincere friend,
SIMON COLDWATER.

t t j ' I It a . . . . with a passenger on the Edith, who states that 1Y11.Li.Li : iHfiaot tne retreating regiment and rallied them
i;am to (he attack, threw himself into the thick. he had been informed by Gen. Twiggs that he

had received! positive information that Gen
Scott had granted Santa Anna his passport, and

tw the) fght, rcs6lvfd not to see the dishon

subscriber having established himself in theTHE of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on
the above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall aal-wa- ys

be done in the very best style, snd his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly-o- n hand Saddles, Undies,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, tc, Jc. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up

Davie Co., Feb. 1848.or of his country, and there he was stricken
that he was ejxpected in Vera Cruz by the 24th I

Lands and oilier Valuable

FOR SB-Zi-
H

I

pCair oid ttn cdz:

IS hereby given that in pursue nee f I

to tbe undersigned by V i

F.J. Lord & Co,,
Rice Factors & Commission Agents,

Wilmington, X. C.
Wjll attend promptly to any business committed to their
charge.
Refer to J B. Lord. Est. March 2, 1843 5t44

own. I saw him when in the oironies of
instant.Neath, with his rihtf hand clenched on his

II a a tm a ... .
otnvand his lelt haitd extended, and with his

The Whigs of the City and County of Phila.
delphia held a meeting on Thursday; eveningLtjei icowling oh the enemies of his country,

per Leather of the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit to prompt
customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TANNIXG and BOOT

ifi last breath passed jaway. And yet the fa- - HARDWARE.Vvtaxthat tnanl is cajjed a traitor. Cheers.)
TUST received by the subscribers, a general supplyThr, are the evidenles of treason which the of English and American Hardware and Cutlery, i and SHOE MAKIXG BUSIXESS in the Town of

fv Mexico, Feb. 7, 1849.

The late revolution in Tunascaltepec, in this
State, by which Olaguibel, the once popular
Governor of Mexico, has been deposed, has
some light thrown upon it by official documents
published in jihe Monitor of yesterday. The
plan, as published, appears to be similar to that
of San Luis --declaring against the peace poli.
cy of the Government and in favor of raising
troops and mhney for a vigorous prosecution of
the war. Olaguibel. who was at first iinoris- -

"fciz
' party nresents to the nation. fCheers.

we will proceed lo sell to the higUet t ,
:

tnises of said Macay, two ni!e (om
Tncxday the Hth of 3!arr!:i :

FIFTY-SI- X LIKELY Mil
Terms of Salt. Six months credit t.' ,

the day of sale. Bond and approved;
required.

for the purpose of making arrangements for the
reception of Mr. Clay, who is expected to ar-riveT- in

that city iu a few days. The meeting
was very large and enthusiastic, and the ful.
lowing resolutions, offered by Judge Conrad,
were adopted unanimously :

Resolved, That, learning that Henry Clay,

GEN.

Guns, Pistols, and Rifles, which they will sell to coun- - Statesville. where he will always be happy toseehisold
trjij merchants at very low prices on liberal terms, con- - friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-siaain- g

of Traces and Ox Chains, Weeding Hoes, Ma- - ated articles.
nure Forks, Anvils, Vices, and Smith Hammers, Brass ; Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close

'

anil Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Locks and Latches attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,
in reat variety. Bone. Buck and Ivorv handled Knives but a considerable increase for the future.

' LETTEKS FROM TAYLOR.
' MPtAiNUEALicBi" oho of the Washington cor- - J. F. CHAMHEK. 4

respondents ' of jtho New York Courier At En- - SAM'L REI2VI--
Salisbury, February 3, 18 ISter and himself a Democrat, though cor- -

0"His shop is one door above G.lW. Brown's store
and just opposite the " Brick Row."

WM. H. MOWBRAY.
Salisbury, January 27, 1813 y

the great champion and exemplar of Whig prin-ciple- s,

and the stern and steady expounder of
the true interests of the American people, U
about to visit the city of Philadelphia, this meet.
iii2 considers it proper that the people should

responding, with, a Whig paper, says :

and Forks, Pocket Knives and Razors with celebrated
devices marked thereon, Hough and Ready, Ruena Vis- -

tdf Monterey, i$c., and every other article belonging to
the business ; and respectfully ask the merchants of this
vicinity to favor them with a call when they visit the
city. WM. T. HOWELL &, Co

i No. 181, Market St.
iPhiladelphia, Feb. 20, 1643 5t43

cn:v "There is a letter lin town from Gen. Tav

oned, has been released, but deprived ol author-
ity, and Legislature is called upon to elect a
new governor andjo legalize the measures al-

ready taken to raise troops and money.
Col. Withers and Major Lallv, with an es-

cort ofdragoohs and a couple of pieces of artil

N on the same snd two follow inW, in which hereitrates his preference for
Henry Clav. and admits that in early lUe he O pose to PUBLIC SALEM ace

BOOT & SHOE
Making! tain other Deed of Trust, executed by .I ' I hi Ufen a Jefferson tan Democrat ; but that it

csy to me, on the premises aforesaiJ, t'.
perty, to wit : jBoger & Wilson

HAVE constantly on hand a good
of Watches, Jewelry,

Silver Ware, Cutlery, Musical Instru-
ments, Revolving Pistols, Perfumery,
Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every de

m s t
make him their guest, and that he should be re.
ceired with honors due to one who has devoted
the rich energies of the great life to his coun.
try. j. j

.

Resolved, That a committee of five from each
Congressionol District be appointed to make
the necessary, arrangements for the reception of
that first and best of Whigs Uexrv Clay!

The City Councils have tendered to the dis-

tinguished statesman the use of Independence
Hall, in which to receive the visits of his fel-

low citizens.

THE MARKETS.'

.a. T-RjQa-
UT OF

Known at the

MACAY MIL I, TH
CONTAINING j

Two Thousand Six II tin dr.
AlsoAnotker Tract Inote n as the I'i ;

contaisisc 1S00 AC III: .

subscriber takes this method of informing tbeTHE of Salisbury and vicinity, that he has estab-

lished a shop in the above line of business, in Salisbury,
near the western corner of the Court House, opposite
the Mansion Hotel, where he is always prepared to an-

swer the calls of his friends in the most punctual man-

ner. Having employed Mr. Jacob Lefler to superintend
his shop, he feels confident that his experience and faith-

fulness will warrant to his customers the most entire
satisfaction. His charges for shoes, boots, &c., and al-

so for repairs, shall be ss moderate as possible.
JEREMIAH BARRINGER &Co.

Feb 24, 1848 6m43 Bv Jacob Lcri.xa.

lery, arrived yesterday from Pachuca. Ihey
brought aboiA; $200,000 in silver with them.

This morning a courier arrived from Vera
Cruz, bringing dates to the 27th from New Or-
leans. Considerable excitement was created
by the order from Washington fbr a court in-

quiry to be held at Puebla, on the cases of tho
arrested officers, dated the 17th from Washing,
ton. and the letter of Truth-Teller,- " in the
Picayune, dated the 18th, which directly con-
tradicts the order, and announces the recall ot
Gen. Scott a fid the release of the other officers.
The knowing ones are bothered.

w wouiu appear to nim tnai me mgs ui mc
present dy were muc more akin to theJetrer-soniat- r

Democracy of rtiose days than the Demo-eraiio- r

the present Democratic Administration.
' ibioi that the consequence of this declaration

be t he nomnatio of-Ge- Taylor by the
'g National Convention, and that Gen.Tay.

, though he will not allow himself to be the
fcodidala ot a party,will accept it."

The Philadelphia News states that the com-tUe- e

ofithe Whig Taylor Festival, to come
$U thai city on thcJ instant, has also re.

scription, which will be sold very cheap for cash. Their
friends and the public, are respectfully invited to call and
examine their fine selection, one door above J. & W.
Murphy's store. Watches, Hlocks, and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner, and warrnnted for twelve months.

LeDine and plain watches altered to patent levers, and
warranted to perform well. All of which is in t!

immediate vicinity of Sa
bury. A'so0"Just received, a fine lot of Jewelry, Perlumery

Hair Oil, &.c. Salisbury, Jan. 6, 1843 tf36
TWENTY.Salisbury, March 9i 1848.

LIKELY NEGRLAXD AxD OTHER PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

?iye a letter irorn Cen. Taylor in reply to an
nations to be present on that occasion. " Its

plication (says the pews) at the proper time,
ill strengtheiijTho hld the old General has on
8:Whi of the citj and county. Let it suf.

ace for ho present, diat its general tone will
oear us imt in iK

1 11 l IinnSFJ? and MI!.'

NOTICE
IS hereby given to the creditors of John Giles, dee'd,

to appear at my office, on Friday the 31st of March,
next, and prove their debts against the estate of the de-

ceased, according to law,
A. H. CALDWELL. C. M. E.

Salisbury, Feb. 24, 1848 Printers fee $2 25

High Shoals Iron Works!
Gattoit County, X. C.

fTlHE subscriber will ofler for sale on the 10th day of,

75 a 80
35 a 40
5i a 6

16 b17
50 a 75
00 a 30
6 a 10

12J a 00
2 a 3

10 a 12J
65 a 70
25 a 30

Apples, (dried)
Bacon,
Brandy,
Butter,
Beeswax,
COTTOV,
Cotton Yarn,
Coffee,
Corn,
Feathers,
Flour, (per bbl.)
Iron,

Linseed Oil,
Molasses,
Nails,
Oats,
Irish Potatoes,

Do., (sweet)
Sugar, (brown)

Do. Moaf)
Salt, (sack)
Tallow,
Wheat,
Whiskey,

00 00
8 a 00

40 a 50
10 a 00
18 a 20

'
7 a 8

00 90
8 a 10

00 a 25
00 a 25
00 a 4

4 a 44

For the Carolina Watchman.

To the Christian Stiller No. 4.

My Dear Friend : You have not for-

gotten, I trust jthat in all you tlo you should
have an eyp to the glory of God. Any
business that leads to the improvement of
the mind of iian tends to the glory of
God. Because the more the mind is im- -

f 4 f ,IIV" M V BVI S7IIW
klteo and niaintainrl

2 JENNYS, COWS, HOGS. CO::
HAY, and a great variety of s!

connected with the Mills ami a

Term of Sale same as the.
SAM'L REEVE-"- .

N. R. The Negroes will all he
first day of sale if possible, '

!, at the orthodoxy of his

1 March next, his Plantation, lying in Scotch Ireland.
Those in want of a good tract of land would do we'l to
attend the sale. Also, at the same lime and place will
be sold a quantity of Corn, Oats, Hay, Fodder, and a
few Hogs, Ate.

; I will also sell my interest in three Negroes one wo-

man and two girls. Six months credit will be given.
; frb 17 4t42 DAVID F. COWAN.

Nitical Uith.7I

r i lit. subscriber having leased the a-J- L

Love Establishment, for the purpose
of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black

.SAxctL A; I'bidces (Dem.) has been elect
2ZTX- - C. Argus, luneolm Courier, .,rr

ferooniam, will pullisk till sal end j .

to this Ofiee. J '
smith Work, and having good Lathes and J

an excellent Machinist from the North, heSTOLEN ! LOOK OUT !

rOLEN from the subscriber on the 10th insi
FayeUeville, March 7, 1848.

wo Uongrest Irom the 6th Congressional Dis-fc'- cj

of Pennsylvania;! to fill the vacancy occa-Jne- d

by the death f Mr. Hornbeck, (Wbi".)
B.Vmajopty is about 150. Tho demo,

ic majority! last year in the same district
note for $300 on John Locke, dated about the 8th5a 6

28 a 30
30 a 35

8 "

proved the jmqre it is capable of under-

standing the nature and works of God and
of appreciating his wisdom and goodness.
Science not only gives us exalted and glo-

rious ideasj of! God, but it has done im

. . tt fir r t. . aiA NOTIC
5

will be prepared to make and f)top ail kinds of Machi- - j

nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor i

expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected j

with his own long experience in the above line of busi- -
j

ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be as well executed as it can be done in tnis part of j

the country, and at prices to suit the times. j

WM. E. ROSE.

inst. Also a note on nenry v . vyiion,iorawui o.
dated about the 8th inst. The public are warned not to

trade for said notes. DAVID F. COWAN.
! Feb. 11. 1848 3w42

Wl1 633, ltbough the deceased member was
edfromitlin 180. OUR friends snd customers v

55 a 75
45 a 50

7 a 7$
8 a 10

m a
t a j

55 a 60
00 a 15

4 a 5 5
30 a 32

Si 6
45 a 50

11

Brandy, (pe4ch)
Do. (appje)

Bacon, j

Coffee,
CoTTOJf , .

'
Corn,
Candles, F. F.
Flour,
Feathers,
Pork,
Peas,
Osnaburgs, yd.

Iron,
Molasses,
Oats,
Nails, Jcut)
Sugar, (brown)
Salt, (bushel)

Do. (sack) 1

Wheat,
Whiskey,
Beeswax,
Rag".
Oil, (lamp)

,
We have sjc?cn a lctler from a Democrat
Pennsylvania, in which Bridges is de- - Male Teacher Wanted.

i 7 a 10
00 a 60

75 a 2 00
30 a 1 00

23 a 32
00 a 20

1J a 2
87 a 1 40

February 8, 1843 lj41
A GENTLEMAN well qualified to lake charge of the rJonced in the mfost unmeasured terms. A Common School for Salisbury District, will find im- - T?TTD'TITT? P TflTlPl?. QTTT .T .

is rpnp.nt,i : ainrr;n;niri ; ot - j: . unn,..i K rvri;.9tinn to the undersiimed. J-- - y - AVAJ i

mcuisic cuhvuivih , - m

W. H. tiUivAH,Tt CVerv resncct. and tnfallv unworthv

kind regards and thanks for the libera! ;

stowed upon us for the past year.snj V

not settled their seeounts and notes, . ;

without delay, for we must have mory.
who goes Nurth for purposrs connect
sion, will -- lect and purchase for ns th I

stock of drugs, medicines, instrument,' r.

brought into this country, which will to
Should any of oar friends with articles i

not ufually kept by as. Dr. Wheeler m .'

in procuring them, if they will call st tt
the amount with particular written
Wcstcott.who will forward the same t ,. r

LOCKE !c tl
Salisbury. Feb. 3, 1843 j

HE subscribers have thielm J J J. I. SHAVER, Com'tee. rr A III JL day formed a Copartner- -e station to which he has been elected. 1 1H. H. HEARD
Cheraw, March 7, 1848.

7$ a 8$ Leather, (sole) 18 a 22
22 a 24 'Lard. . 00 a 10

Uowzce.Bacon, shiD under the style of naUOU OC

mensely mbch to improve the comforts
and conveniences of life. The benefits
of science and. of a proper culture of the
mind it U impossible to tell. Does not
your bosom swell at the very thought ?

That man who1 is diffusing the elements
of a sound education through society is
doing much for the good of man for the
glory of God. Will your business cause
more children :to be educated than would
be without! it ?j Will science in any way
be improved by it? Do you find those
who use your fliqnor doing most to edu

Beeswax, I

i

!

Bagging, (hemp). 18 a 25
15 a 16(tow)

It
ll
tf

,r

Lead, (bar) 8 a 10
Molasses, (N. 6.) 40 a 45

Do. (Cuba) 35 a 40
Nails, (cat assort.) 6 a 6J
Oil. (sperm) il 12$ a 1 25
Rice ! 0 a 6i
Sugar, (brown) 9 a 11

Do. (loaf) 1 15 a 17

We will continue the

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS
in all its Tarioos branches, st the old wand oppe the
Rowan Hotel, being-thankfu- l and encouraged for pt
favors, we woold solicit a continuance of the same ; and
hope to please every one who favors us with a call.

DAVID WATSON,
WM. ROWZEE.

Salisbury, January 11, 1313. 3tc30

O" Miss ELLEN FULTON will tak charge of the
Female Department. Children trom five years old and
upwards, will go to the House of the Misses Gn,ts,
where the school will be opened on Monday the 7th in-

stant, j

I WARRANTS
Just printed on NEW TYPE and on ex-leell- ent

PAPER, tor sale at this Office,

Bale Rope,
Coffee,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,

TUST r jrelrcil and for uL

. A meeting pf Fronds to the nomination of
Gnera Scoo the Presidency was held

7Uburg on Tueiday last, which, notwith.
Jding he unfaTorftble weather, was very nu-- "'

"ended, rfobert Carothers, Esq. pre.
fcu ."J,s,e(t b FC number of Presidents
. (ice Presidentsi

9 a 10
9 a 104

42 a 45
4 a 5

25 a 32
00 a 9

I 1 ply ot . IlulTsbest lailuw La )

BUOWN 'A-- I

Jan. 1, 1319 VSalt, (sack) 1 62, a I 75Hides, (dry)
8 a 15$ a 6$ I Tobacco,cate their cjhilaren ? Do you find those j Iron


